
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church – Cudahy - November 1, 2020 

The Reformation 
 

WELCOME!  Our Reformation celebration takes us back in history when God’s people boldly stood up for 

the truth of Scriptures.  Martyr’s would rather give up their life than their faith in Jesus.  Our celebration also 

makes us look at how boldly we are standing up for the cross of Christ and the truths of Holy Scriptures right 

now.  May God give us the courage to stand up for the Christian faith in Christ alone! 
 

Martin Luther introduced congregation participation in the worship service as he and co-workers wrote many 

hymns for the church.  Historians noted: “Luther sang the Reformation into the hearts of the people.” 

OPENING HYMN – “A Mighty Fortress Is Our God”  (200) 
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SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM  (Sunday) 

We welcome Aki Roepke into God’s royal family through Baptism.  We celebrate along with 
Aki’s parents, William and Saori Roepke Jr., her sister, Leia and her grandparents, William and 

Rebecca Roepke Sr. that she is now a lamb of the Good Shepherd. 

 
 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

M: We thank the Lord for the Reformation which began when Martin Luther nailed the 95 Theses on the 

door of the Castle Church in Wittenberg, Germany on October 3l, l5l7. 

C: We treasure the Bible’s priceless truths, rediscovered in the Reformation and 

remembered in this Reformation proclamation: Grace alone, Faith alone, Scripture alone 

and Christ alone! 

M: The work of holding onto these precious soul-saving Bible truths is our responsibility and privilege 

now.  We look to the Lord for strength to continue in His Word so that we remain his disciples. 

 We gather in the name of the Father - who planned our salvation from the beginning; 

And of the Son - who paid the price and carried out the Father’s rescue plan perfectly; 

And of the Holy Spirit - who comforts us, by giving us faith in our Savior and safety in God’s Family. 

C: Amen. 

 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

M: Let us pray. 

 Gracious Lord, our refuge and strength, pour out your Holy Spirit on your faithful people.  Keep us 

steadfast in your Word, protect and comfort us in all temptations, defend us against all the enemies of 

our faith and give to us and all Christians your saving peace; through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, 

who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C: Amen. 

 

LESSON ONE – John l5:l2-l6 – Saved by Grace Alone! 

12My command is this: Love each other as I have loved you. 13Greater love has no one than this, that 

he lay down his life for his friends. 14You are my friends if you do what I command. 15I no longer call 

you servants, because a servant does not know his master's business. Instead, I have called you friends, 

for everything that I learned from my Father I have made known to you. 16You did not choose me, but I 

chose you and appointed you to go and bear fruit—fruit that will last. Then the Father will give you 

whatever you ask in my name. 

 

RESPONSIVE READING 

M: My sinful pride says: “I decide and I choose to be a child of God.  I deserve to be God’s child.” 

C: God says: “I chose you in Christ before the creation of the world.”  (Ephesians l:4) 
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M: God says: “You were dead in your transgressions and sins … I made you alive in Christ … For it is 

by GRACE you have been saved, through faith – and this not from yourselves, it is the gift of God 

– not by works, so that no one can boast.  (Ephesians 2:1,8,9) 

 

LESSON TWO – Genesis l5:l-6 – Saved by Faith Alone! 

1 After this, the word of the LORD came to Abram in a vision: "Do not be afraid, Abram.  I am 

your shield, your very great reward."  
2 But Abram said, "O Sovereign LORD, what can you give me since I remain childless and the one 

who will inherit my estate is Eliezer of Damascus?"  3 And Abram said, "You have given me no children; 

so a servant in my household will be my heir."  
4 Then the word of the LORD came to him: "This man will not be your heir, but a son coming from 

your own body will be your heir." 5 He took him outside and said, "Look up at the heavens and count 

the stars—if indeed you can count them." Then he said to him, "So shall your offspring be."  
6 Abram believed the LORD, and he credited it to him as righteousness.  

 

RESPONSIVE READING 

M: Satan says: “You don’t need a Savior.  You’re a good person, better than most.” 

C: God says: “There is no one righteous, not even one!”  (Romans 3:l0) 

M: God says: “I am not ashamed of the Gospel, because it is the power of God for the salvation of 

everyone who believes.  For in the Gospel a righteousness from God is revealed, a righteousness that 

is by FAITH from first to last, just as it is written: “The righteous will live by FAITH.”  (Romans l:l6,l7) 

 

HYMN – “God’s Word Is Our Great Heritage”  (293) 
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LESSON THREE – Romans 3:20-24 – Saved by Scripture Alone! 

20Therefore no one will be declared righteous in his sight by observing the law; rather, through the 

law we become conscious of sin. 
21But now a righteousness from God, apart from law, has been made known, to which the Law and 

the Prophets testify.  22This righteousness from God comes through faith in Jesus Christ to all who 

believe.  There is no difference, 23for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God, 24and are 

justified freely by his grace through the redemption that came by Christ Jesus. 

 

RESPONSIVE READING 

M: The world wants to add to or subtract from the Scriptures to get its own way. 

C: God says: “For everything that was written in the past was written to teach us, so that 

through endurance and the encouragement of the SCRIPTURES we might have 

hope.”  (Romans l5:4) 

M: God says: “If anyone adds anything to the words of this book, God will add to him the plagues 

described in this book.  If anyone takes words away from this book of prophecy, God will take 

away from him his share in the tree of life and in the holy city, which are described in this book.”  

(Revelation 22:l8-l9) 

  

LESSON FOUR – Acts 4:8-12 – Saved by Christ Alone! 

8 Then Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said to them: “Rulers and elders of the people! 9 If we are being 

called to account today for an act of kindness shown to a man who was lame and are being asked how he 

was healed, 10 then know this, you and all the people of Israel: It is by the name of Jesus Christ of 

Nazareth, whom you crucified but whom God raised from the dead, that this man stands before you 

healed. 11 Jesus is “‘the stone you builders rejected, which has become the cornerstone.’ 
12 Salvation is found in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given to mankind by which 

we must be saved.” 

 

RESPONSIVE READING 

M: The world says all roads lead to heaven. 

C: Jesus CHRIST says: “I am the way and the truth and the life.  No one comes to the Father 

except through me.”  (John l4:6) 

M: “But what about you?”  Jesus asked.  Who do you say I am?”  Peter answered, “You are the CHRIST.”  

(Mark 8:29) 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY – “Dear Christians, One and All Rejoice”  (377) 

 

[Next Page] 
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REFORMATION MESSAGE – John 8:31-36 

31 To the Jews who had believed him, Jesus said, “If you hold to my teaching, you are really my disciples.  
32 Then you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.” 

33 They answered him, “We are Abraham’s descendants and have never been slaves of anyone.  How 

can you say that we shall be set free?” 
34 Jesus replied, “Very truly I tell you, everyone who sins is a slave to sin.  35 Now a slave has no 

permanent place in the family, but a son belongs to it forever. 36 So if the Son sets you free, you will be free 

indeed.  
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“The Truth Will Set You Free!” 
 

 

HYMN OF REFLECTION – “Lord, Keep Us Steadfast in Your Word”  (203) 

 

 

LITANY FOR REFORMATION 

M: Heavenly Father, you responded to the first sin by promising to free mankind from slavery to Satan.  

Throughout history you preserved a remnant of faithful people who opposed Satan’s work and trusted 

in the promised Messiah.  You used your servant Martin Luther to restore the pure preaching and 

teaching of the gospel of salvation by grace alone through faith in Jesus Christ alone.  You mercifully 

guided our Wisconsin Synod to proclaim your saving truth in the face of false doctrine and physical 

hardship. 

C: You lovingly allowed a group of dedicated Christians to start St. Paul’s Lutheran here in 

Cudahy 127 years ago. 

M: Gracious Savior Jesus, God from eternity, when you entered this world to become one of us, you 

humbled yourself to live under the law and die as the Substitute for every sinner.  You crushed the 

power of Satan forever and by your resurrection gave proof that we too shall rise from the sleep of 

death.  Now, as our ascended Lord, you rule over all things. 

C: Shelter us, your people, as we worship and share, and as we preach and teach your name.   

M: Holy Spirit, divine Counselor, at Pentecost you filled the disciples’ hearts with courage and their 

tongues with a message of repentance and faith, of forgiveness and hope.  Fill us and people 

everywhere with the knowledge of the truth.  Lead us to repent of our sins and to grab onto Jesus as 

our only Savior.  Be with all who are ill, lonely or grieving.  Especially when our hearts are troubled or 

when our remaining days are few, 

C: remind us of your promise in Baptism, that granted us a second birth for eternity.  Amen. 
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LORD’S PRAYER 

SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER 

M: Our Lord Jesus has given us his Holy Supper in which we receive his true body and 

blood for the forgiveness of our sins and the strengthening of our faith.  In this 

Supper we celebrate the gift of his redemption, we bear witness to the fellowship 

we share as confessors of the truth, and we proclaim his death until he returns. 

CONFESSION AND COMFORT 

M: Brothers and sisters in Christ, on this Reformation celebration, let us repent of our sins, rejoice in 

the comfort of God’s pardon, and recommit ourselves to our lives of Christian service. 
 

 “From Depths of Woe I Cry to You” (305 v.1-3) 
 

 
 

M: The Almighty God is our heavenly Father, and he has been merciful to us and has given his only 

Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins.  Therefore, as a called servant of Christ, and by his 

authority, I forgive you all your sins, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 

Spirit.  Amen. 
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WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

M: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when he 

had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take and eat; this 

is my body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.” 

Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from it, all 

of you; this is my blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for you for the 

forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.” 

HYMN OF PREPARATION – “Jesus Christ, Our Blessed Savior”  (313 v.1,2,5) 

 

 

RECEPTION OF THE LORD’S SUPPER 

 

HYMN OF THANKSGIVING – “Jesus Christ, Our Blessed Savior”  (313 v.6-8) 
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CLOSING PRAYER 

Thursday - Luther’s Evening Prayer 

In the name of God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  Amen. 

I thank you, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, your dear Son, that you have 

graciously kept me this day.  Forgive me all my sins, and graciously keep me this 

night.  Into your hands I commend my body and soul and all things.  Let your holy 

angel be with me, that the wicked foe may have no power over me.  Amen. 

Sunday - Luther’s Morning Prayer 

In the name of God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  Amen. 

I thank you, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, your dear Son, that you have 

kept me this night from all harm and danger.  Keep me this day also from sin and 

every evil, that all my doings and life may please you.  Into your hands I commend 

my body and soul and all things.  Let your holy angel be with me, that the wicked foe 

may have no power over me.  Amen. 

BENEDICTION 

M: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God 

and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with all of you. 

C: And also with you.  Amen. 

 

CLOSING HYMN – “In Christ Alone”  (752) 

 

 

 

[Next Page] 
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The End Time Season 

When will Jesus come again?  

What is going to happen when 

     Jesus does return? 

What is heaven like? 

How can a person be sure 

     they’ll end up in heaven? 

 

Last Judgment, Nov. 8 

 “For we will all stand before 

God’s judgment seat.” 

(Romans 14:10) 

 

 

Saints Triumphant, Nov. 15  

“You can no longer die, for you 

are a child of the resurrection.”  

(Luke 20:36) 

 

 

Christ the King, Nov. 22 

“King of kings and Lord of 

lords.” ( Revelation 19:16) 
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 Our Worship 

34 (Thurs.) + 59 (Sunday) = 93 

Our Offerings 

Envelopes .......................$4,311.00 

Electronic .......................$1,288.30 

     Total .................. $5,596.30 

Organist 

Mary Wilde 

Men’s Breakfast Bible Study 

• First & Third Tuesdays at 6:15 AM, 

Andrea’s Restaurant in Cudahy. 

Women’s Bible Study 

• First & Third Tuesdays at 9:00 AM & 7:00 PM, 

Dorothy Schlueter’s Cudahy home. 

Today (November 1) 

 8:30 AM ..... Bible Class (Church) 

 8:30 AM ..... Sunday School (Fellowship Hall)  

 9:30 AM ..... Worship & Communion 

Monday (November 2) 

 4:30 PM ..... Confirmation Class 

 6:30 PM ..... Bible Class (Fellowship Hall) 

Tuesday (November 3) 

 6:15 AM ..... Men’s Breakfast Bible Study 

    9:00 AM & 7:00 PM…Women’s Bible Study 

Thursday (November 5) 

 6:30 PM ..... Worship  

Sunday (November 8) 

 8:30 AM ..... Bible Class (Church) 

 8:30 AM ..... Sunday School (Fellowship Hall) 

 9:30 AM ..... Worship 

THANK YOU FOR JOINING US IN WORSHIP TODAY! 

We pray that all who are here today are blessed by the Word of God that you will hear in our lessons, hymns 

and message.  These are challenging times.  We are striving to worship our God in a meaningful and yet safe 

way.  Thank you for your patience and kindness as we do that.  To assist you as you worship …. 
 

• Masks Are Required!  Governor Evers has mandated the use of cloth face masks while indoors at a public 

facility through the end of November.  Therefore, masks are required for in-person worship in accordance with 

the state-wide policy.  If we see someone not wearing a mask in church, assume they have a condition or 

circumstance that makes wearing a mask difficult or dangerous.  While some have concerns about this mandate, 

it is an opportunity for us to express Christian love to our community and those at risk.  

• During the Communion portion of the service, please remain in your pew and participate at the pastor’s direction. 

• Offering envelopes can be placed in the offering baskets in the back row of pews as you exit. 

• You will be ushered out at the direction of the ushers moving from the back pews to front pews. 

• Service folders will not be reused.  You may take it home or toss it in a receptacle as you are leave. 

• To visit following the service, please use the open-air areas - sidewalks and grass - around the church. 

• Pastor will greet people outside of the church, but won’t be shaking hands. 

• You can sign-up for worship by using the “Sign-up Genius” at stpaulscudahy.com or calling the office at 744-9988. 
 

ST. PAUL’S SCHOOL 

It is a blessing to assist parents with the Christian Education of their children through St. Paul’s School.  We 

provide a quality Christian Education for children ages 4 years through 8th Grade.  We are a Choice School.  

Call the School Office (744-9771) for more information, or leave a message any time.  

New Bible Study 

• The Book of Revelation 

       Sunday at 8:30 am (Church) ….. repeated 

       Monday at 6:30 pm (Fellowship Hall) 

Perhaps because its title promises to uncover 

something “new” and “different,” the book of 

Revelation has always intrigued Bible students.  The 

last book of the New Testament does, in fact, provide 

the suffering church with a beautiful “new” assurance 

of Jesus’ final victory.  Revelation centers on Jesus 

and his defeat of sin, death and the devil. 

Ushers 

Thurs. (11-5) 

J Hansen, R Stack 
 

Sun. (11-8) 

D Borree, J 

Ziemann, D Richter 
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ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN SCHOOL 
email: school@stpaulscudahy.com 

Principal Donald Kolander  744-9771 

dkolander@stpaulscudahy.com 

Serving Our Savior 
Our Grade School Staff 

Don Kolander ... Principal / Grades 7+8 

Will Roepke Jr..................... Grades 5+6 
Janise Janikowski ................. Grades 3+4 

Kelly Ubl .............................. Grades 1+2 

Kathy Freudenwald ........................... K-5 
Tammy Smukowski ........................... K-4 

Gail Kolosovsky ....................... Mornings 

Heidi Dauer ............................. Secretary 
 

Sunday 

School 

3-12 years 

old in the  

Fellowship 

Hall from 

8:30-9:15 

AM 
www.stpaulscudahy.com  

Every marriage has its “moments.”  

That’s why marriages need moments of 

encouragement and refreshment.  

Marriage Moments are short, weekly 

videos highlighting one Biblical marriage 

thought accompanied by a discussion 

question.   

Couples may get the weekly videos by 

e-e-mail: 

welscongregationalservices.net 

Scroll to Useful Links on the bottom 

of the page and click Subscriptions. 

St. Paul’s also has the videos on our 

website: stpaulscudahy.com. 

 

 

 

Diaper Shower 

We were planning a diaper shower for Will and Saori 

Roepke, (our new 5th & 6th Grade Teacher).  They were 

expecting their second child.  But before we got the word 

out, Aki Roepke, arrived early.  She was born October 12.  

To celebrate with them, you can drop off diapers at church 

or bring them to the church office. 

 

 

Project Concern Food Drive 

The pandemic is constantly on our minds, but people 

are still in need of help with food.  Project Concern of 

Cudahy/St. Francis is looking for donations to fill 

Thanksgiving Baskets in November.  Please bring the 

following items to church by November 15 and place 

them in the Food Drive Barrels in the entryway of the 

church or the school.  Thank You for your help! 

 Canned Sweet Potatoes   Jello (Large Boxes) 

 Jello Pudding (Large Boxes)   Pumpkin (Cans) 

 Cream of Mushroom Soup   Cranberry Jelly 

 Mashed Potatoes (Bags or Boxes)   Corn (Cans)  

 Cake or Cookie Mixes   Bread or Biscuit Mix   

 Pie Crusts (Graham Cracker or other)   Stuffing 

 Pineapple (Cans)   Mixed Fruit (Cans)   Oil Spray 

ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

email: church@stpaulscudahy.com 

Pastor Daniel Marshall  828-7320 
dmarshall@stpaulscudahy.com 

The Reformation “Solas” 

Sola Scriptura – Scripture Alone 

Scripture alone is our highest authority. 

Sola Fide – Faith Alone 

We are saved through faith alone in Jesus. 

Sola Gratia – Grace Alone 

We are saved by God’s grace alone. 

Solus Christus – Christ Alone 

Christ alone is our Lord and Savior. 

 

 

 The effect of the Lutheran Reformation of the Church on the history of the world can’t be overstated.  
US News and World Report ranked the most important events of the last 1000 years.  The Lutheran 

Reformation placed second, right behind Gutenberg’s printing press.  Historians consider the Lutheran 

Reformation to be of greater significance than the discovery of the New World (no.3). 

Luther was a monk, a priest and a professor  

at a little university in Wittenberg, Germany, but he’s 

considered the third most influential person of the last 
1000 years.  God used his witness and his faithfulness to 

the Word to change the world.  As heirs of the 

Reformation, may our witness be as faithful! 
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